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-f-oECHASCERY CLE UK.

The Stjib is aitborized to aDEcorce

T. 0. CONNER

Chancery court convenes in

nest Monday.

The Board of Supervisors meets next
Monday.

The citizens meet in the Court House

tonight (Friday.)
There will be a citizens' meeting in

the Court House tonight (Friday) t

consider the desirability of having
manufacturing enterprises in the town
and the methods of securing them.
Every mau interested in the welfare of

i 1 1 1 nvwivvm

TilE CITY HOTEL
OF DURANT, MISS.,

GETS THE PEOPLE
from this section find gives the
best satisfaction. The best table
in Central Mississippi. Electric
call bells and all modern conven-

iences. Plenty of servants to give
every attention to guests. Well
furnished throughout. Usual
rates. Always go there when

stopping in Durant.

Attala county, subject to the action of

the Democratic pw.

Remember the citizens' meeting at
the Court House tonight (Friday.)

Mr. Jimmie Bell, a well-know- n citi-

zen of Ethel, died of dropsy at his
home last week. He was a brick ma.

By authority we announce
F. M. GLASS

a nan u laic - son by trade, and a' pood citizen, whose the town should attend. We under-

stand tlit Mr. J li Sweatt, a formerAttala county, subject to tha action of
death is regretted. He was about tl5

years of agej
tbe ieiuw" t- - j Mfiv

PERSONAL
FOR TREASURER.

Tub Stab is authorized to announce

A. F. TEMPLE Will be no longer a

ci;izcn of Attala, lut now a capitalist
of Michigan, will be on hand and mav

otkr snggeniCDs or mal:e tb? i'.'p1?
diuct pruJ'.OsilidH CS to ihc ':sta licL-muit

of a factory. Every merchant,
banker, lawyer anil business men gen-

erally should attend. Now is the
time to push Kosciusko forward.

One night last week the houses of

possibly several dozen negro women i:i

as a canuiu i. " 'i IV." Mr. M P Lightfoot was in town Tues

Continued cold weather will have
tendency to prevent fruit trees from
putting forth too early; po that the
people may have what thev greatly de-sir-

hut have not had for several years
a good fruit season.

Jake Rodgers, the Sallis negro who
was mentioned in these columns last

county, suDjeci 10 uie acwuu 01 me
Democratic party. day.

troublesome question
to housekeepers if they Miss Mildred Williams returned to""By authority we announce

her home in Durant last Saturday.ELI AS PUILLIPS
candidate for Treasurer of Attalaas a

will supply their tables
from my store, which

Mr. Dave Wallace made a flying trip tlJe j town were posted with notices for theweek as having been struckcounty, suojeci i uie ucuon 01 me
to Durant last week.

Misses Blanche Terry and Loulais filled up with
Belle Wallace ure visiting Sallis.

Democratic party.

By authority we announce
R. C. KELLY

candidate for Treasurer of Attalaafig

eounty, subject to the action of the
democratic party.

The fnctory question isn't set

head with an axe by his wife, died
Tuesday evening. His wife re iiuiiiB iu

jail. Ttie general opinion eeems to be
that it was an atrocious murder.

The new Board of Aldermen will
meet in their first regular ses&ion next
Tuesday. Working the streets is an

tled, but every one knows thatStaple amlfancy DnBard & Chesnutt is th place

inmates to leave Kosciusko atonce, and
we understand that several of them
have done s". It sometimes no doubt
is a got d riddance for an obnoxious
wench or two to leave town under or-

ders, but when good negroes anil bad

negroes, worth"-- ' cooks and other serv-

ants are terrorized by irresponsible peo-

ple, perhaps mere boys, it is carrying
matters too far. Whatever else may
be said about them, netrroes are very
necessary as servants and when you in-

terfere with them you interfere with

to buy shoes.Groceries,
Mrs. M J Allen and Miss Effie Al

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

By authority we announce
V. H. WALLACE

candidate for Tax Assessor of At-

tala
a a

county, aubject to the action ol
the Democratic party.

Fruits, len, of Beat 4, are visitiug the family of
Mr. Ferd Williams on the Gulf coast.

important matter that will come up for
conslderatioi . The contract will be
let out by the day or by the mon'.h.
Bids should be filed in time.

There are already leven or twelve

prisoners in the county 'ja'l, and the

Pickles, Mr. and Mrs. H.ennr iiooker, of Lex

ington, were prominent visitors to theFOR SUPERVISOR. the lights of white men to hire labor.Canned Goods. city last week.

Our jovial and ' popular friend, Mr.BEAT 4. FOR SALE. Threo well brPl
Esias Phillips, tells us that his singleAnd all kinds of j"8 age8 5 .vears. 2 1-- 2 year?,

prospect is that th next court will
have its hands bill. Four or five mur-- 1

der cases will be on docket, with a good
showing for one or more hargings

'

By authority we announce
R. C. STINGLEY

leg is very tired cf the hard work inci-

dent to holding him on the saddle durand 4 months jt)l.a...at-J- ay ..prices.condiments. Apply to JOHN VAUG1I,
ing bis many official trips over theas a candidate of Supervisor of Beat 4,

subject to the action of the Democratic 3m-l-1- 6 Goodman. Miss.
county. He is also afraid that, if

We pride ourselvespany. he remains Assessor longer, his miss-

ing limb will never have a chance to

grow out. With these facte in view,

Capt. Frank Peeler died at his home
in tbe Liberty Chapel ueighoorhood of
his fconnty early in the week. He had
been sick since Christmas with typhoid
pneumonia. The report of his death

on the fact that every
thing is fresh.

We understand that George McMi-
llan is not satisfied with ly rii-it- a

to Sallis. He in goi&g to camp in
thfr vicinity all next week bird-huni-i-

of course. , .
f

We retail shoes at wholesale

was sad news to all who knew him, for
he was well known and admired as an

upright, honorable citizen and success

1,000,000

BEST BRICK
In the South
For Sale at

ffi5.no

mmmL ful farmer and mid man. Peace toprices.
DiBard & Chessutt. his ashes!

he comes before the people this week
snd aBks them for the office of county
teesurer, for which he is i.i every way
qualified. He has already served the
county well, and this is the best guar-
antee that he will do so again. In spite
of his one leg lie is a hustling runner
and will be hard to heat.

The extremely muddy condition of
the streets around the square has be-

come so obnoxious that the Board of
Aldeimen have requested tbe Mayor

This week Mr. Virge Wallace is anBSNortb iide Court Square.
nounced as a candidate for Tax-Ass- e

Mr. Cob Ashley spent a; week at his
father's home near Sallis, recently; at
least he staid there most of the tiun.
We don't believe hp went to Lexington
more than throe tunes during the week.

If your appetite calls for

OTSTEBS
sor of Attala county, subject to the
action f the Democratic pnrf lie is
well qualified for the position, and his
wide acquaintance over the county willThere is no reason why it shouldn't

be satisfied at these prices:HAMMOND.W.J. & V. no doubt make him a strong candidate.Mrs. M( l.atirin, of Dallas. Texns.

spending pm" time in t io e'ty with ms won in trie stierm s ouice ha giv
en him a considerable experience inher sister, Mr. Wells, hmgn' o o to

Columbus to visit relatives there.

20e
20c
15c
10c

these

1 dozen served fried,
1 stew,
1 " " raw,
1 " for home,

Cll and fill up while

to correspond with the railroad officials
and ascertain what a sufficient quanti-

ty of grav d would coet to mtke a hard
street. The Mayor will probably be

ready t.--
,

report at the regular meeting
next week. We understand that the
rtilroad once offered to baul,;lhe gravel
here free of charge '.if toe town would

pay for the loading aud unloading. If

Mm. Ophelia Doty--- -- ft the city

mutters concerning taxation and
lie is a mau of probity of

character and wil'. make a good officer
if elected.

Tuesday evening to visit iu--r daughter,
prices last.

. IIERTSCI1LI2R.
The City Hakerv

Mrs. Mabry, at Honhairv, TeRas. 'She
was accompanied by Mr. fee.riachman,
who had spent several week 8 with his

Alony early in January an - ardent

parents here.

Do you want to buy a derby
hat? If so do not . foil to (M)ur
new stock juM received.

Our plans for 1895

are formed. We mean
to double our sales.

We will lead more

prominently than ever
before. We want you
to come to see us. We

The W, H. Potts Co.

Mr. Van llonr--- , of Torfmco, M;ps.,

young man came to town and procured
a license to marry the girl of his heart
He brought the license back in about a
week with the statement that the girl
wi'iildu'i havebi n. The clerk endorsed
on the back of it "No property found,
the girl declined J, to marry" and filed it
awy with other papers. This is thn
second license that has bee u returned
in the pat few months. Our young
men tdiouid not be too previous. The
girl's consent is as necessary as their
own.

The office of Treasurer seems to be

popular in this county and a popu-
lar man is after it in the person of Mr.

and Miss Willie Van Honwr, of Sallis,

spent Satntday and Sunday with the
family of Prof. DoydM HIS Mr. G K Colbert and Mrs. G 11 Ed

the streets were once propeny shaped
up and then covered with a good layer
of pravel, citizens could walk across the
strrets after the hardest 'rain without

carrying ten pounds of real estat..1 on

their shoes, and wagons would run a

hundred per cent lighter.
Victor Cook, son of Mr. Win. Cook,

is well known in this county, being an

intelligent and popular young man.

For someinne he has been flagman on

a railroad over at Vicksburg. Last

Monday evening,, he received his
.month s pay at Vicksburg and started
off on the train, lie was on top of ttie

caboose as tbe train approached Fort
Gibson at 11: 110 P. M., when some one

approached him from behind and
knecked him insensible wiih a blow on

the head. The party 'or parties then
robbed him of his watch. s me $C" in

money, and rolled him off the caooose

while the train was still at full speed.
Fortunately he fell cloar of the cr"s- -

wards paused throiisih. town last Friday
enroitte to Jackson to attend the fu

put on such low, rid
neral of their sisier, MrsMCnllie Col

iculously low, prices, bert.

Yon will fhd th most, service.that a look is equal to abl, easiest wearing', and cheap-
est shoe ft)

' DuBar'J & dliwn'ntt.

' Mr. Fred DuBard hiis opened a hand-eom- e

stin-- of groceiien in one of the
two handsome stor-.'f- on F.ast iide. We

wish him great good lin k. Ju his

R C Kelly, who, we suppose, is kno.vn
to nearly every man in Attala. Mr.

Kehy is a Democrat of the truest blue
an upright, honorable gentiemnn, well

qualified by his business experience for

the office to which he expires. He aek
a fair consideration of his claims at
the bauds of the voters, promising, if

elected, to serve the people to the very
best of his ability.

I have now
moved my
entire stock
of hardware
crockery,
steam mill
supplieS,etc
over to my
new store

a purchase. If you
need anything in our
line don't waste time

looking around; come
to our store. You'll
have no trouble in get- - ToWlic.

We learn that last Saturday niuht at
ISurant Jim Adams, u negro schcol

teacher who is well known in Koscius-

ko, took his wife out down the railroad
for a walk and, when they reaehel a
secluded F ot, knocked her insensible
with a car pin. He then laid her
acrofs the track so that she would be

struck by a train that was nearly due.

Some parties rescued her, however, and,
when she revived, she told who her as

nil lineI I hnve just rjirned ll! n

on Eas f I1 in v Mul l.i.i.ii; Jii'i'- - 'i' . :n iiieillt side
I am

ties into rxud and slush, or he mu'ht
have been killed. His principal injury
was a severe contusion near the right
eir. Two negroes have oeeu

for the crime. The doctors are confi-

dent of Victor's recovery.

Last Monday night about one o'clocs
Salem church, eight miles South of

Kosciusko, war discovered to be on tire.

The discovery was made too late to

save the building, however, and the
latter w as a total ruiu iu a short while.

There had not been services of any
kind In the church sine Sunday, and
then there was no lire hecau.--e the
house had neither s'oe nor tire place;
and so the c udl.vjratioii undoubtedly

appears to have been of ori-

gin, it was ? new ehc.rch, just timtdied

last yeai, and one of the i.icist in the

county. Tlielo-- s w.is the.vl'ore eon-s;-

taUe. .1 est a qiinrtir of a mile

fin! i wlif-r- e the Lwch sti.o.l Knox

Acidi'iiiV wr, btinnd iiDee. 'J'h l.is',
w Io n ill. r had been i.o nor

:iie t!o H' t"r s v.i nl da s. T.ii selwo
ividhut alb us i"llovi ,l' ea.'li o;ber so

vIi.m, y in Oer Mieh siij i. ions eircutu- -

, ting what you want
and Jeing pleased. in

price. Going to make
a specialty of buying
country produce this

year and will always

pay the best market

prices. :

where
better
pared

new brick ('tore on Ka.--t bide,
where I am prepared t. cater to
eeerv wish of the public. Staple
groceries, canned good, fruits, und
all articles of this kind will always
be on hand, pure and fresh. I so-

licit a denoiows share of patronage.
V. S. DuBAlU).

MONEY TO LOAN.

sailant was. Her hnsoand in the
meantime) left for parts unknown.

Hon. F M GlaRS waa in the city

Wednesday. He is now regularly in
the race for Chancery Clerk, and it will

take some tall hustling among his j

ponents to beat him. Mr. (ilass is a

gentleman and a Democrat who has
served the county faithfu ly and well

i

evcrto serve
my custom
crs- -

Come to see me.
in sevtrwl important positions. lie is

;i man of the people, thoroughly idem-iiic- d

with All their interests. His wide1. 1. JIB!'
Farnicrs who wih to borrow

monev can be ftccoiuiiiodated t

Tlio Mrrchaiits and Fanners Hank ,

by niving MHiitfiictury security.
Coitio to see .

Jno. M. Fletcher,
. Cashier.

Oysters fiied or stewrd for 20c

per dozen at the City Uakery.

stance slioul.l ie in
l.ATi'.n We understand that Mr. lh h

xperienee in legal matters n?ei his
business ability would make him n

model officer. Mr. Class is a whole-soule- d

man, a true friend and an easy
ei.eu y. If nominated, his name will
he ft power for good ou the ticket.

D. L BROWN.
Seawiight bus been arrested, chargul
with burning the churcn.


